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Top stories from April 22, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
Students share cookies and
conversation with new dean of
students
Students got the chance to meet
Georgia Southern’s newest dean of
students at the Russell Union
Rotunda Wednesday as she passed
out cookies and talked to students to
show she’s a dean that cares.
Young Statesboro man awaits
murder trial without bond,
supporters kick-off a 'Week of
Action' for his release
Sunday began a ‘Week of Action’ for
petitioners calling for the release of a
young Statesboro man from the
Bulloch County Jail who received
murder charges from a road rage
incident that happened last summer.
YOUR LATEST SPORTS
Blue-White game rescheduled Saturday's game moved to Friday
night for inclement weather.
Three storylines to watch at
the Blue-White game
Following the departure of many key
pieces on both sides of the ball and
multiple changes on the coaching
staff there will be a handful of
noteworthy storylines to follow on
Saturday.
Eagles back in the win column
with dominant victory
Just four days after letting an eight-
game win streak slip away, the
Georgia Southern baseball team was
back in action on Wednesday night as
they traveled to take on Kennesaw
State.
$3 $5 $10
Eagles take down Dolphins in
midweek affair
In perhaps their best all-around game
of the season, the Lady Eagles took
down Jacksonville University 6-0 on
Wednesday night.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 5,225 cases, 64 deaths
Chatham County: 19,983 cases, 412 deaths
Liberty County: 3,370 cases, 60 deaths
--------
Statewide: 872,396 cases, 60,881 hospitalizations, 17,304 deaths
YOUR LATEST SPORTS
Daily Photo
Lindsey Smith, an elementary
education major, is studying for her
final exams in the library on April 22.
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